Afterschool provides the building blocks kids need to succeed in life and school.

Students who regularly participate in quality afterschool programs...

- **Develop strong social skills**
  - Parents agree* 88% say kids develop social skills

- **Make better decisions**
  - Parents agree* 78% say kids improve their behavior at school

- **Are excited about learning**
  - Parents agree* 82% say kids get excited about learning

- **Make gains in reading & math**
  - Parents agree* 82% say kids get help with homework

- **Improve work habits & grades**
  - Parents agree* 78% say kids gain skills in science, math, technology, or engineering

- **Have higher graduation rates**
  - Parents agree* 77% say kids gain workforce skills, like teamwork, leadership, and critical thinking

Demand for afterschool is growing. 19.4 million kids are left out. Help us change that.

afterschoolalliance.org/AA3PM

---

*Among parents with kids in afterschool programs
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